
GRADE 1GRADE 1 learning

SOCIAL STUDIES

MATHLITERACY & WRITING

READING Solve word problems: addition (2-3 addends)

and subtraction (2 numbers) within 20 including

unknowns in all positions

Achieve fluency for addition and subtraction

facts within 10

Identify and use equations with symbols for

addition, subtraction and equal to

Recognize the inverse relationship between

addition and subtraction (fact families)

Count by 1s, 2s, 5s, 10s to 120+

Read, write and recognize 3-digit numbers up

to 120+

Understand place value for ones and tens place

Compare two-digit numbers and record results

with symbols <, > and =

Add and subtract 2-digit numbers without

regrouping

Mentally add and subtract tens to 100

Directly and indirectly, compare and order the

length of at least three objects

Measure objects using multiple copies of a

smaller unit

Tell and write time to the nearest half-hour

using both analog and digital clocks

Identify attributes of shapes

Create a new shape from 2D or 3D shapes

Understand and create equal shares and

identify the appropriate fraction for each equal

share

Represent, organize and interpret data with up

to three categories

 1st Grade Learning Requirements-Math  

My Understanding of the World (Perspective and

Cultures)
Culture: How are people and groups alike and different?

Place: How do I see my world?

Money & Jobs: How do people meet their needs and

wants?

Rules: How do people get along?

1st Grade Learning Requirements- Social Studies

CURRICULUM

Associate sounds to consonants, vowels, blends,

consonant digraphs, r-controlled vowels

Apply decoding strategies for new words in

reading

Recognize small chunks and words in longer

words

Read grade-appropriate sight words

Apply reading strategies for comprehension

(context clues, pictures, re-reading, background

knowledge)

Identify characters, settings and main events of a

story

Recall elements and details of a story to answer

oral and written questions

Read and comprehend at a 1st-grade level

Read with appropriate grade-level fluency

1st Grade Learning Requirements-Literacy

WRITING
Apply decoding strategies for new words in writing

Write simple sentences, including statements,

questions and imperatives

Find information in provided resources

Provide closure to writing

Write a story with a beginning, middle and end,

including story elements

Write opinion, informative and narrative text

Sound and Light

Sky and Earth

Weather and Seasons

Living Things

Parents and Offspring

1st Grade Learning Requirements - Science

SCIENCE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FShii76vzaNM-maPTvsGYG8X7M1Z71Ev0ovEv8wcbnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FShii76vzaNM-maPTvsGYG8X7M1Z71Ev0ovEv8wcbnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpVZ6ZcM8in9n7lJAYke4x-bSsNmY4jw5ppATvCFV5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hospo7GpTacb5vKNN2VPHBo9niPZPSCknYzBYieL9Ug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WkU-3wuv18ND4P7RdGP6laew31ARHoQGawUu70qF3-8/edit?usp=sharing


Succeed
GRADE 1

ENGAGE

HELP YOUR CHILDHELP YOUR CHILD

CHALLENGE

INSPIRE

Encourage your child to play outdoors

Praise your child's efforts and accomplishments

Expose your child to a variety of art, music and community activities

Share your talents with the school

Promote good health habits (well-balanced

meals, opportunities for exercise, and rest)

Model the use of good manners and expect

your child to use good manners

Help your child count the change your

receive at the store

Monitor amount of screen time

Have your child read every day

Be responsible for reading classroom and

school communications

Provide encouragement when your child

expresses frustration

Provide an opportunity for your child to write

simple stories

Talk with your child about their friends and

how to be a good friend

Make sure homework, attendance and

student effort are priorities

Talk with your child about school


